REFERENCE: WISHBONE BUS INTERCONNECTION SCHEME
See http://www.opencores.org/projects.cgi/web/wishbone/wishbone

WISHBONE USER-DEFINED SIGNAL DEFINITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TGD_3D Code</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Normal Read/Write Bus Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Broadcast Bus Cycle (Always Space)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TGD_3D Code</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0'</td>
<td>Normal Bus Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1'</td>
<td>Normal Bus Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td>16-Bit Wide Bus Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11'</td>
<td>32-Bit Wide Bus Cycle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WISHBONE 'USER DEFINED' SIGNAL DEFINITIONS

CHANGES FROM VERSION C1 TO C2
1. Moved Sequencer logic from LCB control module to CFG Services module.

Significance
- Normal Read / Write Bus Cycle
- Broadcast Bus Cycle (Machine State)

TGD_I/O Code | Significance
-------------|--------------|
'0'          | Reset Bus Cycle  |
'0'          | Read Bus Cycle  |
'1'          | 16-Bit Write Bus Cycle |
'1'          | 32-Bit Write Bus Cycle |

TGD_I/O Code | Significance
-------------|--------------|
'00'         | TGC_I/O Code  |
'01'         | '01'         |
'10'         | '10'         |
'11'         | '11'         |

CHANGES FROM VERSION C2 TO C3
1. Corrected signal arrow on page 7 to point to page 2 rather than page 3.
2. Removed multiplexor from page 3.
3. Renumbered pages.
4. Colored blocks orange to indicate available firmware from MONSOON Orange.
5. Added extra level of hierarchy to I2C_Sequencer logic on page 3.
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CCD AFE INTERFACE SIGNALS